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B E late Efcape froni the i]m[-

pending Storrn that hover'cf

over this Kingdom, may juft^

ly fill all fober a;nd conftder^te

Perfons with the higheft Re-
fenfment Of the infolent Attempts &i £
faring and profligate Party

;,
and with In-

-'
, A %- -^ dignatiOit
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dignatlon a^alnft the reftlefs Contrivers

of fuch a VilTany ; the Difcovery ofwhich
rais'd thofe Preturbations in her late Ma-
jefty's royal Bread, that the Surplufage

of Sorrow flie conceivM at the bafe Ingra-

titude of that Faftion, prefs'd out her ge-

nerous Soul, and funk her Body into the

dark Receffes of a Tomb. And as it may
juftly raife our utmoft Indignation againft

that bold and daring, that reftlefs and
perfidious Party, fo may it furnifh us with

Matter of the greateft Wonder and A-
mazement, that fo fmall and inconfidera-

ble Number of Men, and thofe too for the

moft Part of as defperate Fortunes, as vi-

cious Lives, fhould dare engage in fuch an

extraordinary Undertaking; or that ha-

ving carry'd it on to the very C RISISy
that nothing was wanting but the finiiji-

ing Stroke, to involve us in perpetual Mi-
fery and hereditary Bondage,, that then

their Defign fliould prove abortive, the

Snare fhould be broken, and we efcape,

by the happy Acceflion of our moft illu-

itrious Deliverer^ and they fhould meet
with an entire Pifappointment and De-
feat. u>vw

.-^ THIS indeed might leem paft Belief

and an Attempt that after Ages will fcarce^

ly credit, were it not that this is not the

iirft Attack that has been made on Bri^
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tijh Liberty, by that Infolent Tribe, nor

the firft Time they have been baffled and
difappointed.

W E need not look back fo hr as thir-

ty Years, for an Inftance of both ; the

glorious Revolution under K. William of
immortal Memory, is a {landing Monu-
ment of their perfidious and reftlefs At-

tempts, and of our Deliverance and Ef-

cape. So that wq may boldly fay, Hea-
ven has watched over this Clan to con-

found their wicked Devices,
^
and over

this Nation for its Prefervation: And
whilft the Almighty's Arm is thus ftretch'd

out for our Defence, the Gates of Hell

ihall not prevail againft us. -

THUS are ^^re by a furprixing Provi-^

dence, refcu'd from the moll imminent
Dangers, and our Fears being diffipated,

we fee our felves preferv'di in a State of
Liberty and Property, and entring intoa
moft glorious and happy Condition^ ifwe
are not wanting to our felves. Thus far

Heaven has done • its Part towards- diir

future Happinefs ; - ^nd now -it; lib i upon
us 10 improve the Golden .Oppor'tuhity

that is put into our Hands. This once
llipt^ may prove irretrievable, and be loll

'-^v efver. Let us the% as we sue Brito/fs,

exert the antient and truly noWe^Spitjt of

our
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bur Progenitors, and withtliegttaeeft Ap*
plicatbja fet our felves to the healing of a di-

vided and diftracted Nation, by removing
every Thing that may give an Opportu-
nity ;^,to€iaffc an^ defigning SpiJ-its to

moleft; and trouble us. Let Animdfities

and bivifions be for ever banilliM from
amongft U&, and the yery Memory of them
deleted, by abolifliiingi .^hatfoever may
reviv€ii©ui* fmmer Feuds^ Or itnbitterand

aggravam tW Minds of M^n on^: againft

..))?{.'; ,8:5':''-.^s(x bajJ-jrv/ -jiifh b^x-

, AM 9:^ QST ty niany perilicioiis

Methods jaken, either ; by our fecr^t or

©pen Enemies to w^eaften . and divide us

;

amongft the many Bon^ of Contention^

that have been flung amongft us, to fet

us tc^ether by the Ears, I know of none
that have been better qalciilated for tlieii:

deftr^ii^ ; Aims, of that have prov'd

inore effeQiualto their Diabolical Defigns,

or h^en more ind.uftrioijfly improved ^

than, ^ Commemotaiaon of oiir jtbril

Broiisfj! iand the Death of that unliappy.

Priflcis: • K', Charles h tkb Meraopy of

wbich , jsf perpetuated to iB'and Oiir,Chill

drneh rbyr; riie Obfeevatictn ; of* diatcPay
wh^roOa itbe.King Wdesr executed ;^ arid be-*

ing ^njjdin'd , by a Law, as it has been

hitherto an opening o£oUr hleedihgWtDimdsj"

ft) hy- the. Continuance thereofimoftj prove

o ^ ' by
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Jjy a fatal Neceflity the Caufe of Dlfqui-

etude and Divifions to our lateft Pofterity

:

Now, if the Celebration of this Fafiy has

been to us, and is like to be to our Cnildrea

a Root of Wrath and.Bitternefs, thi^

would be a fufficient Reafon, tho' no
other could be laid down, fqr th^ -Abro-

gating thereo£
; ,033;^—

NOR can any' %|eft, tliar the re-

pealing of that Act which enjoins its Ob-
fervation, would either be a Refledtioa OHr

the Family of the Stuarts, or upoh the

Wifdom of the Parliament by whom it

was enjoin'd : 4-ild I am apt tp thinkj^

that if that auguft Body could have ibre^

feen, what ill Ufes would haye been made^
pf it, or that it would have been tl;? Qc-
ieafion of fo much piftraftion amobgft'the
People in after Ages^ they would rievet^

have enaded the Otvervation of that un-
happy pay,

.
Nor does it folloiy, as a n^-

Geffaty Cofifequencfe, ' that whatfoever is

done by a Parliament, is therefore welt
done, for if fo, how comes one Parliament
to ad dianietrically oppofite to another,anc!
refcind thofe Laws that have been enact-
ed by their PredeceiTors ? Humdmm ek\
errare ; and why not in political Bodies,,

^ well as particular Perlbns? Befides,

Jimes and Circumftances change, an4
' peje l^eing alter'd, make a vaft Alterati-



on in Things too, lb that what was of
abfolute Neceflity and advantageous at
one Time, may become detrimental at

another.

I cannot believe any Man {o void

of Senfe as to affert, That the Obfervati-

on of this Day is any ways advantage-

ous either to Church or State, unlefs fome
blear-ey'd Bigots of a Party, who always
look aicant to their particular Humours
rather than the Intereft of the whole

;

but if any fuch there be, they would
m^htily oblige the "World, in making it

appear wherein fuch Advantage does con-

fift, and for ever after he that mall perform

this Task, Erit mthi magnus Apollo,

BUT waving, That the Obfervation

of this Day, never has been, nor can pof-

fibly be, any ways ferviceable or advan-

tagious to this Kingdom, or that Part of

it caird England in particular, the firft

Reafon that I fhall offer, for the abroga-

gating of its Obfervation is this,

I. That it has heen, andflill continues

to le pernicious to this Kjngdom, as it is

the Occafion of Animojities and Divijions

amongfi us,

TO
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TO endeavour to prove this, would
be lighting a Candle to fee the Sun in his

Meridian Luftre, whether we confi-

der it in regard to the Influence it has

on Converlation, or to the Manner of

its Obfervation. On this Day the Coals

of Contention are blown up into a Flame,

the bloody Flag of Defiance is hung out,

and the bittereil Inveftives furnilll Mat-
ter for an Hour's Difcourfe; the Gofpel

of Peace is turnM into an Alarm of War,
Bella rofira fonant ; and thus our Saviour's

Prophecy is fulfilled, / came not to [end

Veace^ h.t a Sword. The cloven Tongues
of DiiTention appear then publickly in

every fiery Zealot ; and tho' the Tongue
it felf is but a fmall Member, yet then ef-

pecially, it boafieth great Things^ and a^'-

(ears to he an unruly Evil^ full of deadly

Poifon^ cafting forth the pernicious Arrows
and Darts of Calumny, full of the Rufi: of
Malice and Inveteracy ; then it is that it

truly appears to be a World of hiiquityy

to he a Fire thatfettetb on Fire the C^nsfe

of Nature^ vvhiljt it felf is fet ^pn Fire of
Hell. With what Rancour and Malice
do their Sermons then abound ? How are

inconfifl:ent Things then jumbled toge-ther ?

Out of thefame Mouth p^octed BleJJmg and
Cuffing \ and that Tongue which the on?

Moment is employed in praying to God
B for
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for Mercies, or blefling for thofe beftowM,
ia the next, is converted to Railery and
Curfes againfl: their Fellow-Creatures;

and right or wrong, no Matter for that,

the poor DiiTenters are chargM with, and
anathematized for the Murder of the King,

tho' born long enough after the Perpetra-

tion thereof: So true is that of the Apo-
ftle, Therewith hlefs we Godj even the Fa^

ther^ and therewith curfe w^ Man^ who is

made after the Similitude ofQod\ and cer-

tainly the Inference is very rational, My
Bret/jre^y thefe Things ought not fo to he.

O N this Day it is, that Matters are

magnify^ beyond the real Truth, and
every little infignificant Domine^ tho^ he
fcarce ever read the fmalleft Traft rela-

ting to thofe Affairs, and is in a Manner,
as ignorant of them as the Timber into

which he is mounted, will yet there, where
he is fure to meet with no Opponent, ex-

ert himfelf in all the Bilingjgate Rheto-
rick that he is Mafter of, to blacken

the Schifmaticks (as he is pleasM to call

them) froqi the Church of England : And
whatever in his narrow Judgment he ima-
gines a Fault, fhall be fure to be laid to

their Charge* The Pious Martyr^ and the

Horrible Rehellion (as 'tis ftiPd) muft be

expos'd to the deluded Populace, thro' a
inagnifying (ilafs, and a multiplying one

tOQ,
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too. But my Intent here, is not to enquire

into the Merits of the Caufe, and therefore

I fliall forbear enlarging on that Point*

HENCE the Auditory return home
full of that Malice and Rage, which they

have imbib'd from the Pulpit, and with
as much Judgment as the Dogmatical Par-

fon, their Inftitutor, fall foul on their*

Neighbours, diiTenting from the Church
of England ; and yet it is eafy to be ob-*^

fervM, that thefe Lay-Zealots, if encjuir'd

into, can give as little Reafon for their

own Conformity, as they can for the others

diiTenting. But the Parfon has told them,
That they are rehelUous Schifmatic'ksy and
the S^awn ^/ 41 ; that they are of Anti^

monarchical Principles'^ refuUican^ Kjng--

hilling Heretichs^ whofe flagitious Predecef

fors murder'^d the mojt glorious Martyr on

this Day^ who laid down his Life in Imita^

tion of his hlejjed Saviour in the Defence

ofthe Church
J
and that the Church as efia^

Uifh'd hy Law ; and that^s enough I nay,

fo ignorant are they of the State of tne

Chriftian Religion abroad in the World,
and our own Conftitution at home, that

they look on all the reformM Churches in

Scotland^ and foreign Parts, to be Schif-*

maticks for differing from the Church of
England^ as tho^ Ihe had a Right to uni-

verfal Headfhip, and all other Nations
and Churches were to fubmit to the Judg-

B % meat
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nient and Authority thereof: And all this

becaufe the Parjon tells 'em from the Pul-

pit, as well as the Jti of Uniformity ena-

bled in the Reign oi Edward VI. that the

Church is truly Apoftolical in refpeft of
Government and Ceremonies, as well as

Doftrine: Yet could I never meet with
any Perfon amongft the greateft Sticklers

for Prelacy^ that could prove one Dioce-

fan Bifliop for fome Centuries after the

Apoftles Days : Nor can I, after ftrifteft .

Enquiry meet with the leaft Notice of the

Veftments, or any Scraps of the Liturgy,

that were us'd by them or the primitive

Chriftians for many Ages after the firft

Plantation of Chriltianity. And tho' the

hotteft Ceremony-Monger that ever yet

appearM on the Britip Ifle, durft never

affirm^ that thefe Things are of Divine

Inftitution, yet our High-flyers are refolv'd,

aliquo modo^ to maintain thefe Traditions

')f the Fathers, not out of any Refpe£t or

Efteem they have^ either for the one or

the other, but as ^udas followed Chrift

for the Bag, and \yould with him give

their Mafter the Bag too, for better Pro-

fit
)
yet they are more violent for thefe

Circumftantials than for the EfTentials of
Religion; that fo they may engrofs to

themfelves that Power and Riches which
they want merit to deferve. And there-

fore
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fore on this their principal Market-Day^
they beftir themfelves to the utmoft, to

blacken all but their own Party, with
thofe Names of Antimonarchical and re-

publican Schifmaticks, to the enraging and
dividing of the People, who being apt

Scholars, and ready to improve in the

worft Leflbns, are thus fet on Fire, ra^

ging at and reviling one another, with all

the Namet of Odium and DiftinQiion

they can invent ; fo that Brotherly Love,
which by the Apoftolical Injundion fhould

continue, is quite difcarded, and Hatred,
Malice, evil-fpeaking and reviling. Wrath
and Backbiting are only t© be found a-

mongft us, forgetting that good Premo-
nition, which carries as well as the Stamp
of Divine Authority, its Proof in the ve-

ry Front, That if we lite and devour one

another, we Jhatl le devoured one of anO"

ther. Nor can I fee any Way, whereby
this Flame can be extinguijfh'd, but by
the Interpofition of Publick Authority,

and the Removal of this Occafion of Scan-

dal out of the Way.

AS it was far from my Intent, fo I

hope no fober, judicious or unprejudiced

Perfon will believe, that by what I have
faid, my Deiign was any Ways to caft

Dirt on the Church of England; for I fb-

lenjnly declare, my Aim herein, was only



to expofe the pernicious Pra8:ice of a Set

of Men, who if they are a Part, are but
a rotten Part thereof, and Difturbei^s of
the Church, as well as of the State, who
are either ignorant of, or averfe to the

great Duty of Chriftian Charity, which ob-

liges them to follow Peace with all Men ;

nor are they more loyal (notwithftanding

their fpecious Pretences and loud Clamours)

to their King, or obedient to the Laws of
the Laod, than they are dutiful to their

God, or charitable to their Neighbours.

And this leads me to another Argument,

11. That the Law which enjoins the Oh
fervation of this Day^ is inconfiftent

withy and direHly repugnant to 'the

AB of Oblivion.

IF the keeping of a Day of Humiliati-

on annually, for the putting the King to

Death, and that for ever, and if prefcri-

bing Forms of Prayer,_ with Leffons for

that Day, be not the moft proper Me-
thod to perpetuate the Remembrance
thereof, I can't conceive what is: If the

proclaiming of a Faft, and calling a fo-

lemn Affembly, by a Law ; the bow-
ing down of our Heads like a Bulrulh,

and confefling of Guilt, be a Way to de-

lete the Memory of the Action, then will

I readily confefs, that Contradictions may
be
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be reconcil'd, and Antipathies united in
the ftrideft Amitj^.

I F an Adi of Oblivion comprehends
no more than barely a Pardon of forego-
ing OflPences, or if it does not include an
akmt ftkntium of whatfoever has been
before tranfaded, I muft conclude my
felf wholly in the dark as to the mean-
ing thereof, and will never for the future
believe that Words are fignificant, or can
comprehend our Meaning, and convey it
to another. If thefe two are not a flat
Contradiction to each other, to Remember
and yet Forget, and to common Senfe
too, the World muft be infinitely oblig'd
to thofe, who can difcover what is. A
Thing fo felf apparent can admit of no
Difpute, and 'twould confefs a Weaknels
to attempt it. Were it not for the revi-
ving the Memory of Things on this Day
to which the Clergy are obligated, not
only in the Prayers prefcrib'd for the Ser-
vice of the Day, but in their Sermons al-
fo and Difcourfes for that Solemnity, the
greateft Part of the Populace, whofe
Mouths are fhut by the Ad of Oblivion
dioMn vain, whilft the Prieft's is open'
rt^ou'd by this Time, after fo many Years'
iave been in a great Meafure, if not al-
:ogether as ignorant, that any fuch Thino-
lad been tranfafted on the Stage of E//^
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landy as they arc of the A8: of Oblivion.

Is it rational, that the Laity fhall be pu-

nifhable for reflefting on, or upbraiding

each other for, or with the Tranfaftions

of thofe Times ? Shall they be obligM to

a perpetual Silence, in Order to an eter-

nal Oblivion, and yet at the fame Time
their Memories refrefhM by an anniver-

fary Faft^ and the Clergy forcM to enter-

tain their Audience with Difcourfes upon
thefe Things ? Let every rational Man
judge, if this is not as diametrically op-

pofite as Light and Darknefs, as Good and
Evil, as Lire and Death ; or if this be
not building up with one Hand, and pul-

ling down with the other, an uniting and
a dividing of the People, Does not the

very Obfervation of the Day, revive the

Caufe, and put the ignorant naturally up-

on an Enquiry thereinto ? or what is the

Tendency of a Commemoration, but the

giving the Lie to an Oblivion? And it

has been found all along by woful Expe-
rience, that upon Enquiry, thofe who
have known any thing, tho' very imper-

fectly, have been ready to inform the reft,^

and tiiat with as much Heat and Raile-

ry as they receive it from the Clergy, who
believing it to be the readieft Way to

Preferment, and to pleafe the Court,

whilil: the Family of the Stewarts was
on the Throne, never faiPd to thunder out I

from 1
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from thePulpit, their Sermons ftuftwith fuch

ExprefTions, as may make any modeft Ears

to tingle. And this fliall ferve for ano-

ther Reafon for the abolifhing this Fafi^

viz.

III. THAT the Celelration ofthis Day is

the Occafwn of many indecent^ unchri-

ftian^ and Uaf^hemop^ Ex^rejfions.

HOW often may we hear^ or rather

what elfe do we hear on this Day, but the

moil bitter Inve8:ives and virulent Re-
flections ? Can fuch Language be decent

in the Pulpit, or is it fuitable to the Gof-

pel of Peace ? We have already inftancM

in a former Head of what Stuff thefe

Difcourfes are ufually composM ; and can
thefe Services be acceptable to God, pr
inftrudive to the People, in that Duty
which they owe the fupreme Majefty of
Heaven ? Or can it. promote their fpiri-

tual Weal and eternal Happinefs ? But as

if thefe wild Excurfions were too few, or

fhort of the intended Aim, fome have not

fcrupled to equalize the Alurder of that

unhappy Prince, with that of our Savi-

our by the Jews ; aflerting the Guilt of
one to be little, if any way fliort of the

pther, and that no Sin fince the Creation

is of fo black a Dye : Be. artonidi'd, ye
Heavens at this^ and he ye horrihly afraid':

Q - ^- m\
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fhall a mortal and finful Man, or any
Thing that he can do, be brought in Com--
petition or Comparifon with his Maker ?

'Tis amazing how Men, endow'd with
Reafon, efpecially thofeof the black Robe,
who are Teachers of others, fliould be

either fo audacious or ignorant, as-to vent

fuch blafphemous Expreflions ; or that

divine Juitice does not feize the Wretch-
es, whilfl: the Words are in their very

Mouths, and make them ftanding Monu-
ments of his eternal Wrath and Ven-
geance. Bt^t lecaufe Sentence againft an
Evil Doer is not executedf^eedily^ therefore

the Hearts of thefe Men are fully fet in

them to do JVickednefs^ forgetting that the

Long-fulFering and Patience of God fhould

lead them to Repentance. But leaving

thefe bold and impious, thefe flagrant ana
blafpheming Wretches to Divine Juftice,

whofe Hands will be found at lafl: of
Iron, tho^ at prefent his Feet are Lead

;

I fhall proceed to another Rqafon, which
is this :

IV. THJ T the King's Death is {on that

Day efpecially) unjufily charged upon

the Proteitant Diffenters.

HERE I find my felf immedJktely

ftopp'd in the very Threfhold, with this

Interrogation, Quorfum hoc ? How comes
this
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this to be an Argument for the abrogating

the Obfervation of the 50th o^ January:

Whilft another more bluntly fteps in with

a Challenge ; Durft you deny^ that the Pref-

byterians cut off the Kjn^s Head ? To
both thefe m a few Words :

TO the firft of thefe I anfwer, That
fuch a Charge thus aggravated, and yet

entirely falfe, thrown upon fo confidera-

ble a Part of the Nation, continued down
to Pofterity from Generation to Genera-

tion, whereby the Breaches, that are too

wide already, are made much wider, the

Means of reconciling the contending Par-

ties rendred more difficult, and all Hopes
of effecting it taken away, and the Ob-
fervation of this Day being made a Pre-

text for continuing this falfe Imputation

;

upon the whole, I lay it down as an un-

deniable Truth, That it is the Caufe of
fublick Scandal and Ojfence^ whereby a
Third Fart of the Kjngdom at leaftj ex-

xlufive of Scotland, in Nmnber^ Trade a7id

.RichesJ are rendred odiom to^ and dif

gufied by the Government.

AND thus I think it very plainly ap-

pears to be a Reafon for the abrogating

that Day, efpecially if we prove it falfe,

as I fhall endeavour to to do in Anfwer
to my Second Antagonift, who confronts

C 2 me
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me with this Qiiery, W"/7/ you deny that

the Presbyterians cut off the Kjngs Head ?

I anfwer, Yes, I do deny it \ and though
according to School-Rules, no Man is ob-
liged to prove a Negative, for ajferenti

incmnhit Probatio
;

yet for once I will

try what I can do, and at the fame time
challenge him to make good the Affirma-

tive.

TO proceed then, allowing fome or

thofe Perfons,who had an Hand in theKing^s

Death, were DiJTenters, which is more
than any Man as yet ever made appear,

yet the Ad of a few Men of a Perfua-

fion cannot be chargM upon the whole,

unlefs a Commillion could have been
provM from them for fuch Proceedings,

or at leaft a probatum after it was a£ted
;

and to ailert either of thefe is altogether

ridiculous. I believe that Party would
be ready to flie in any Man's Face^ that

Ihould lay the horrid Jjfajfination-Plot

contrivM in the Reign of our late Glo-

rious Deliverer King WILLIAM^ of im-

mortal Memory, upon the Church of En-

gland ; and the whole Body of that Com-
munity would have juft Reafon to refent

it ; nay, was it only thrown in the Difli

of the whole High-Church Party, though
this would be no more than breaking to

them their own Bread, they would ne-

ver
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ver brook k ; and yet that Faft want-
ed Nothing but Succefs to have made it
Canonical "Jure Divino^ amongft the whole
Clan

; and I dare affirm that Adion, fo
mean and villainous as it was, to furprize
a Man by Ambufcade, and at unawares
whom they dare not look in the Face'
•when provided to receive them m the
Field, fo bafe, that the greateft Coward
would be afham'd to own it, yet this
Adlion I fay was better and more univer-

' fally approv'd off by them, as appears by
their After-Aaions and Toafts, and paii
ticularly a Health to Sorril, which none
of the High Faaion ever refus'd, and was
a fort of ftanding Teft amongft them
more than ever the other was approv'd
oft by the Body of the Diffenters.

BUT here the Calves-HeadClub is pre-
sently flapt in the Diffenters Teeth. A
poor Shift indeed ! Becaufe a fmall and
contemptible Number of Men uphold
that bafe and inhumane Feftival, it muft
.of Neceffity be an Ad of the Diffenters,
1 10 in general they abhor it : But it feems
the burning of the flunk Calf in the Bo-
rough, upon a 30th 0^ January being a
Market-Day, and according to Law, was
a damnable Presh)terian-PM againft the
Qiieen and Government, and Hgh-Cburch
/nade the poor Flefh-tafters pay fpr it, up-

oa
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on the Information of their trufty Knight
the Fijlomonger^ a Man lb well-qualify'd

for an Evidence, that in his common Con-
verfation rather than not oblige his Com-
panions will fwear to any Thing. But
Sirs, would not a Profecution of any of
this High-flying Party, for taking the a-

forefaid Teft, I mean the Health to Sor^

ril^ or any other of their new - minted
Healths to Perking whofe Intereft for fome
Years laft pafl: has been publickiy own'd
and defended by them with Impunity, I

fay, would not a Profecution on this Score

have been thought by them an infufferable

Perfecution ? And would not the Church

have heen hereby in Danger ? But now
my Hand is in, I don't much care if I

tell the Publick, that I hav€ known fome,

that never frequented a Meeting, unlels^

to difturb it, and therefore in the Judg-
ment of Charity no Fresbyterians ; nor

yet were they accounted Pafifts^ for they

came often to the Parifli-Church ; nor

could they be thought Low-Church-Meny

for they would fometimes go to a Non^,

juring Conventicle, could fwear, curfe,

drink, whore, and would never refufe a ?

Glafs to Perkinj and therefore paft Con-
tradition were true Sons of High-Church

;

yet thefe Men could help make up a ^oth

of January Club, and defire a Bit next the

Hatchet, as well as the bell of 'em, un-

lefs



lefs common Report has belyM them
;

and yet we generally hold that for Truth,

which every one fays : But 'tis hoped,

that thofe, who have been guilty of that

rafcally Praftice, of what Denomination
foever, will for the future be wifer, and
give no farther Offence on that Score.

BUT to proceed, after fo long a Di-

greffion, I fhall lay this down for a fe-

cond Reafon, why this Fad cannot be

chargM upon the DiiTenters. When that

Parliament firft coiivenM, there was not

to be found amongft the whole Houfe of

Commons, fo many DiiTenters^ as amount-
ed to. the fourth part of the Number of
the King's Judges, who were for the mofl:

part, if not all, chofen out of the Mem-
bers of the Houfe ; and this brings me to

another Reafon for the abrogating this

Day ; viz.

V. THJ T theputting the Kjng to Death
was_ neither a National^ nor Parlia^

mentary AB.

THIS I think will be lefs difficult than

the former to mak^ out : And I fhall on-

ly offer this to prove it not a National

Aft : That more Perfons appeared on the

King^s part in Arras, than on the Parlia-

l^ent's, 'Tis certain, that the King's Forces

were
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were Tmore numerous for a long Time^
and the War was carry'd on, tho^ with
Various Succefs, yet with Abundance of
Vigour on both Sides, for feveral Years

J

and after the King^s Affairs declined , the

Reafons of which, to Humane View,
feems to have been RemilTnefs in Difci-

pline and Want of Pay, many bold and
vigorous Attempts were made to retrieve

them, tho' fruitlefs and unfuccefsful : All

which put together is as good as a Thou-
fand Witnefles, that the Nation did not

concur therein, no nor all thofe that ferv'd

under the Parliament againft the King :

Witnefs the Lord Thomas Fairfax^ who
perceiviijg the Drift of the JunBo^ who
were both Senators and Soldiers, and find-

ing that his Authority over them, as Ge-
neral,: was dwindled into an empty Ti-

tle and Complemenj:, under the Colour of
which they intended to compafs their De-
figns, refignM his Commiflion and with-

drew : Nay, fo far was it from being a

National A61, that but a few, very few
of the Commons themfelves did agree

thereto, and therefore as it was not a Na-
tional; fo neither Was it a Parliamentary

Ad. To have made it an Ad of the

Parliarnent, twas abfolutely neceflary and
infeparable from the Nature of the Thing,

that both Houfes fliould have concurred
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thereto ; but before this, the Houfe of
Lords was voted ufelefs, and thereby one

part being deftroy'd, the other ceas'd to

be a Parhament : And as the Honourable
Houfe of Lords was laid afide, fo the

Houfe of Commons had ia a great mea--

fure ftiar'd the fame Fortunes ; for that

Honourable Houfe having been reformed,

as they were pleasM to call it, was re-

ducM in Number as well as Quahty, far

below the Dignity of that Auguft Body

;

and therefore could not be calPd fo much,
as an Houfe of Commons, much lefs a

Parliament ; but were in ReaUty a JunHo^
who alTumM to themfelves a Power and
Authority they had no Right to, which
was maintain^ by fome eminent and po*

pular Commanders of the Army, 'till the

JunBo had ferv'd their Turn ; and liav-

ing for Ibme Time been over-aw'd by
them, they were at laft fent packing with
as much Contempt and Indignity as pol-

fibly could be thrown upon mem, not by
any Appearance of Legal Procedure, but

open Violence : Thus have I given a

Tuccin6t Account of thefe Things, fo far

as they relate to this Head ; but fuch Per-

fons as dehre to b^ better fatislied in thefe

Points, may be fully inform^ in feveral

Books publiih'd on thofe Tranfadions, but

efpecially ia my Lord Clarendon^ Wri-
tings ; who is fo far from Sufpicion of

D being
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being a Party-Author for the Parliament,

that 'tis notorious to all the World, how
ftrenuoufly he efpousM the King's Inte-

reft, and ventured both his Life and For-

tunes in his Service.

NOW the keeping a Day df Humili-
ation on, this Account, is nothing better

than transferring the Guilt, and confe-

quently the Odium thereof, from a few
Perfons to the Publick, which, if unfair

and detrimental towards fmaller Commu-
nities, can never be advantageous to a
Nation. Had it been an Ad of the Par-

liament, or but of the Houfe of Com-
mons, it might have been faid with fomc
Colour of Reafon to be National, and
then a National Humiliation might have
been plaufible, but how odd a Story is

it, to fee a Congregation in the Prefence

of the Heart-fearching God, with a down-
right Lie in their Mouths, confefling their

Guilt, and the Guilt of their Fathers, tho'

their Fathers had neither Heart nor Hand
in it : And they themfelves were either

not born, nor begotten, or at leaft were
not at Years of Difcretion, or had Ability

to have any Thing to do therein : Ana
this again opens the Door to another Rea-
fon ; viz.

VL That
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VI. THJTy that Generation is quite

worn out^ in whofe Days the Kjng was
£ut to Death

'y
and the Sons of many of

thofe Perfonsywho were engaged ag^^inft

the King in the Service of the Par-

liament, are of quite different Senti-

ments from their fathers.

I T would be needlefs to prove a Thing
fo felf-evident, it being almoft Seventy

Years fince the King fufferM Death^ and
to perpetuate it from Generation to Gene-

ration is but rubbing of an old Sore,

to no Purpofe, or elfe to a very bad one,

namely to divide the Commonalty. 'Tis

true, Fathers beget Children in their own
Likenefs, but they beget not Souls, much
lefs Opinions. And as the Children, that

have been born fmce thofe unhappy Broils,

could not inform or influence their Fathers,

who had an Hand in thofe Tranfaftions,

fo neither is it a neceffary Confequence,

becaufe the Fathers were in that Intereft,

that their Sons approve their Doings, no-

thing being more common than for fome
of the beft of Men to have fuch Cliild-

ren, as are fufficient Caufe of Grief and
Difcredit to their Parents, and fo vice

verfa. But before I leave this Head, I

cannot but take Notice, that as an Obliga-

tion to own Guilt is very ungrateful to

C 2 the
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the guilty themfelves, fo it mufl: needs

grate hard upon the Minds of generous

Perfons^ to be either twitted with, or

forcM to confefs the Mifcarriages of their

Progenitors, And as it bears hard upon
the Child rens Spirits, fo to invoke God's

Mercy to avert his Judgments from the

Children for the Sins of the Fathers,

reflects upon the Veracity of God

;

who reafoning with the IfraeJites by
the Prophet, for ufmg that Proverb, The
Fathers have eaten fower Gra^es^ and the

Childrens Teeth are fet on Edge \ whereby
they intimated, that God was unjqft in his

Dealings, and they were punifh'd for their

Fathers Sins ; He thus expoftulates with
them, What mean je^ that'pu n[e this

Proverb? And then fubjoinswith an Oath,
j4s I live faith the Lordy you pall no

more uf^ this Proverb \ the Son Jhall not

he^r the Iniquity of the father^ nor Jhall

the Father hear the Iniquity of the Son^

hut the Soul that fins Jhall die. Upon
which I conclude, that this PraCtice and
Injunftion lays an heavier Yoke, than

God hath laid, upon the Neck of Pofte-

rity. But I pafs on to the next Reafon
for the abrogating this Day, which is

ufherM in by and not unhke the former,

viz^

VIL That
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VII. THAT not only that Generation is

gone off the Stage^ hut the Family of

the Stewarts is entirely extinH.

WHILST that Family was upon the
' Throne, Complaifance to a Sovereign

might indulge, tho' not warrant a Pra-

ftice of this Nature, but being now ex-

tin8:, and that in a common Way of Pro-

vidence, I fee not the leait Shadow of
Reafon for the further Celebration of it.

' To what Purpofe fhould the Memory
of fo ungrateful a Tragedy be tranfmitted

down to Pofterity, when the principal

Adors fufferM the utmoft Punilhments

that could be inflided on them, and that

Family who fuffer'd thofe Calamities, is

now no more. Are we willing then at laft

' to have our bleeding Wounds clofed ? Are
we willing to have our Animofities re-

moved ? Are we willing to have our
Rents and Divifions made up? Then let

us unanimoufly lay afide all Bitternefs

and Wrath, all Envy and Malice, and
fmcerely fet our felves to promote Unity
and Concord : And this can be effefted by
no better Way, or more agreeable means,
than the rempving this Occafion of Scan-

dal out of the Way. I deny not, but

fhis may difoblige a few, and yet but an

incoa-



inconfiderable Number ofMen amongft
us : A Party as contemptible upon more
Accounts than one, as well as they are
fmall ; a Party that have been as mif-

chievous in their Aims and Intentions, as

they have been traiterous and unfuccefs-

ful. But, not to launch out further up-
on fo ungrateful a Subjed, I fliall pro-
ceed to another Reafon, viz.

VIII. THE Merits of the Caafe, if en-

quired into, will not hear it.

HERE it is prefently obje8:ed, Was
not the King inhumanly murder'd? Did
he not die a Martyr for the Church of
England, and is not this fufficient Caufe
for celebrating a Fafi^ and obferving this

Day as holy ?

T O this Queftion I anfwer, I allow the

King was bafely murder'd ; but Murder
does not make a Martyr ; for if fo, I fear

the Hiftory of the Britijh Kings, whether
Englijh or Scottijh, muft change its Title,

and run thus; The Mdrtjroiog'j of the

Kjngs of England and Scotland ; for our

Catalogue of Kings, at this Rate, would
be little fhort of a Catalogue of Mar-
tyrs the mpft of them defcending to their

Graves, by violent and untimely Ends:

Nay, at this Rate of reckoning, few Kings

even



even amongft the Pagans could have

mifs'd of this honourable Character, and
the worft of Men, tho' they had liv'd like

Devils all their Days, if they make their

Exit at this Door, might claim the Privi-

ledge and the Profit toa; for Heaven is

the Entail of Martyrdom, and would in

a fhort Time be peopled with the Scum
of Hell. We need not go far back for

Examples of Princes who have left the

World by a violent Death, or been fuf-
" pefted fo to do, but confine our felves to

the Family of the Stewarts, and that

whilft on the Englijh Throne. To begin

therefore with King James I. He was
not only fufpeOied by the Populace, but
even by the Parliament to have been poi-

Ibn'd by a Powder, and the black Plaifter,
' that were adminiftred to him by the Duke
o£Buckingham : His eldeft Son Prince Hen-
rjf was poyfon'd paft all Doubt, as appears

by the Judgment of the Surgeons who dif-

fered him : And as his Second Son, King
Charles I. dyM by the Ax, fo his Grand-

' fon King Charles II. was fufpeded to have
his Difmiflion by Poifon; infomuch, that

when he lay upon his Death -Bed, a
great Lord who came out of the King's

Chamber, being ask'd, how his Majefty
did, reply'd, they had oil'd -and greas'd

his Boots, and fitted him for his Journey;

, reflecting not only on their having thruft

the



the confecrated Hoft down his Throat,

but intimating the Occafion of his Death i

too. Nor could his Brother, commonly ^

caird the Good Duke of Glocefier^ efcape

the fame Fate.

THAT Kings and great Men have,

for Ages longfmce paft, ended their Lives

by violent Deaths is apparent from Hi-
ftory, and that of Juvenal is as plain to

the Purpofe, as Words can make it,

Adgenerum Cereris fine cade ^ vulnere

fauci

Defcendunt Reges^ ^ ficca morte Tyranni.

jSo that 'tis evident, not the Death, but
the Caufe makes a Martyr. The Word
in the Original Signification implies no '

more than a Witnefs^ but by common
Ufe and Acceptation is confined to that

narrow Compafs, to denote a Witnefs^

who bearing his Teftimony to the Truths
of the Gofpel feals it with his Blood:
Nor is it, at this Day, ever taken in 2la

larger Senfe. This Name therefore is not
^

in the leaft applicable to King Charleses

Cafe, againft whom, not one Article, re-

ferring to Religion, was objeded, but
Matters purely relating to the State. For
tho' he might, in common Difcourfe, at

that Day, be refleded on as being Po^ijhr^



ly affected, by his Enemies, or at leaft as

a Favourer of Papifis^ yet this was ne-

ver objected againft him in his publick

Charge, but only Matters of State, viz.

his extending his Prerogative, and op--

preffing the People by Loans, Privy Seals,

Ship-money, High Commiflion ~ Court,

Starchamber, cum multis aliis^ qua nunc

'preferthere longum eft. And tho' I had
Time, yet fliould I not like the Office of
raking in the Allies of the Dead,
efpecially Princes, on purpofe to ex-

pofe their Faults, w^hich I wifli hear-

tily might rather fink into eternal Ob-
livion, together with the Memory and
Obfervation of this Day, that fo it might
no more adminifter Ground of Difputes

amongft us. And I could wifh with all

my Soul, that that unhappy Prince had
not fo far followed the Advice of the hair-

brainM High-Church Party of tliofe Times,
who neither regarding the King^s, or the

People^s Intereft, engagM him in thofe

pernicious and illegal Praftices ; or that

after he had been involved and intangled

by them, he had had fo much Mercy andi

Compaffion for himfelf and People, as to

have deliverM over to publick Juftice thofe

traiterous Counfellors, who had put him
upon thefe Practices, fo pernicious and de-

trimental to the Publick, and fo ruinous

to himfelf. But I fhall add no more, be^
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ing unwilling to launch out farther into

fo ungrateful a Difcourfe. Now from
what has been faid, I think ^tis manifeft

that he was no Martyr^ neither for Jefus

Chrift, nor yet for the Church of England^

tho' a Martyr for the Church of E?igland

is a new Species, of which I never met
yet with any Mention in Scripture, nor
in Hiftory. But fuppofe he was a Martyr,
if every Martyr of Rank that has fuffer'd

m England was to mark our Calender
with a red Letter, and furnifh our Church
with a Faft^ we fliould be obligM to keep
a perpetual Le?it from the Fiiil of Jariu-

ary to the Laft of December inclufive.

By this fmall Sketch 'tis too vifible there

were Faults on both Sides, and all true

Lovers of their Country cannot but wifli

that the Remembrance of them, efpecial-

ly by this Ea(i^ was entirely taken away.
But if fo be it muft be continued, it can-

not but be highly convenient, that the

prefent Prayers for that Day were ca-

ihier'd, and others more fuitable for thofe

who had neither Heart nor Hand in that

Atfair, were appointed in their Stead ; that

15 the People might not LIE unto God,
nor revile one another, to the no fmall

Prejudice of his prefent Majefty's Intereft,

by dividing the People into Faftion, which
brings me to the laft Reafon I fliall offer

for the abrogating this Day, vm.
"" ^ IX. T:ha%
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IX. THAT hereby the Interefi of his

Majejiy is wonderfully weakened and
impaired :

AND certainly, if ever, Britain has

now the greateft Reafon to unite all its

Powers for the publick Good : We are

but juft come out of a long and expenfive

War, nor are we yet throughly fecurM

of the Continuance of the Peace : We
have Enemies abroad, who, tho' newly
reconciled, are not over-haftily to be truft-

ed, 'till they have given us better Proofs

of their Fidelity, than they have ever yet

done : The Pretender is not far from
France^ nor yet from Britain^ and has, 'tis

to be fearM, too many Friends in this I-

fland : If there were no Apprehenfions of

Danger from that Quarter, to what pur-

pofe was the Proclamation founded on an
AQ: of Parliament, offering an looooo /.

Reward to any that fliould apprehend
him if landed, or attempting to land in

any of his Majefty's Dominions ? Thefe
Confiderations loudly call upon us to u-

nite againft all Attempts that may be made
to difturb the Peace and Tranquillity of
His Majefty's aufpicious Government :

That fo our Enemies, whether foreign or

domeftick, may meet with a Difappoint-

ment in all their Endeavours to divide

and weaken us. And feeing the Obfer-

E 2 vation



Vation of this Day has been fo great an
Advantage to that factious Tory-Party^

who have too plainly provM themfelves

to be in the Pretender's Intereft, it

muft be certainly to his Majefty's Service,

and the Qiuet of the People^ to v^reft lb

dangerous and troublefome a Weapon out

of their Hands^ as the Obfervation there-

of is*

NO Man's Memory canbefo fliort, or

his Converfation fo Httle, but that he may
know and remember, how high that Crew
carried themfelves in a late Reign, caft-

ing the greateil: Odium and Contempt
upon the preceding Miniftry , fo that

It was fcarce fafe to meAtion them with
any Mark of Honour or Efteem : And
fmce his Majcfty's happy Acceffion, that

thofe worthy Patriots are reitorM to the

publick Management, the Murmurings
and Reflections of thefe Sons of Diifen-

tion have been as plentiful. Thefe are the

Men^ who endeavour to divide the Peo-

ple amongfl; themfelves^ and from his

Majerty, and this Day i& their principal

Market, wherein the Prielts of that Fadi-

Ois Herd, call^l High-Churchy do fo much
difturb the publick Peace and Tranqui-

lity ; the Conipofition of whofe Sermons

m this Day is the Language of Hell,

hud-



huddled up together in the greateil: Con-
fufion, as void of Coherence as Charity
or Chriftianity, and the Intent of them
to break their Neighbours into Parties,

^nd fet them together by the Ears ; and
whether this be not a weakening of his

Majefty's Intereft by thus ahenating the
People one from another^ is too evident to

need any Proof, it being the natural Ten-
dency thereof : And as 'tis a vi^eak'ning

of his Majefty's Power, fo is it a lelTen-

ing of the publick Credit. I Iball go no
further back than the laft four Years of
tjie late Queen's Reign : When this High-
Chtirch Party got the Afcendant, by whim-
pering into her Royal Ears, that the Low-
Church Party, as they callM them in Ri-
dicule, were endeavouring to fubvert her
Majefty's Hereditary Title, that fo being

fettled only on the Foot of the Revolu-
tmi^ fhe might be made the Creature of
the People, and then they might ferve her
at their Pleafure, as they did her Roy-
al Grandfather, if flie anfwer'd not their

Ends ; and as this was infinuated into her
Majefty, fo 'twas thunder'd from the Pul-

pit ; and in common Converfation it was
the main Topick, on which the whole
Tenour of their Difcourfes ran : Nothing
was then to be heard but 41, horrible

. Murder, flagrant and diabolical Rebelli-

on,
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OHj Schlfmatical, Republican, Antimonar-
chical, and fuch like Stuff, whereby Peo-*

pie were kindled into Rage and Invete-

racy one againfb another ? And pray what
was the EfFeQ: of all this ? Publick Stocks

funk at a prodigious Rate ; Trade dwin-
dled and declined for a while, and then

gave up the Ghoft : And to fo poor an
Ebb was National Credit come, that Par-

liamentary Security could not induce Peo-

ple to truft their Money in the Govern-
ments Hands ; and I believe few will of-

fer to deny this, whenr^tis plain, the lafl:

publick Fund did not fill, notwithftanding

all Endeavours that could be ufed, till af-

ter his Majefty's Happy AccelTion to the

Throne.

AND here I fhall take my Leave of
the Reader, and fubmit the foregoing Ar-

guments to his ferious Examination ; and
laying afide all Partiality, let every Ra-
tional Man confider, how far the abro-

gating this Day may be a Furtherance of
Unity, Peace and Concord amongft the

People, and a means of fupporting and
ftrengtlfning his Majefty's Throne, by
uniting the Hearts of all his Subje£ts ia

Love towards each other, and in Loyalty

and AiFeclion towards his Perfon and Go-
vernment ; that hereby liis Majefty's Reign

may
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may become the more beneficial to thefe

Kingdoms, and eafy and glorious to him-

felf, and the Crown defcend with Safety,

notwithftanding the reftlefs Endeavours or

Machiavel Contrivances of his Enemies, to

his lateft Pofterity.
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